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Abstract

Water Requirement and Irrigation Scheduling of Lettuce (Lactuca sativa
L.) Crop under Trickle Irrigation

Lettuce, leafy vegetable crop mainly eaten raw in salads, has huge potential
to improve the economic status of farmers. Its cultivation is yet to be popularized in
India; hence research work on this crop is at its infancy. Field experiments were
conducted on sandy loamy soils at Centre for Protected Cultivation Technology
(CPCT), Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI), New Delhi during winter
season (Oct. to Feb.) of 2008-09 and 2009-10 to determine the water requirement and
irrigation scheduling of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) crop under trickle irrigation which
may help to generate guideline to the farmers. The aim of an experiment was to study
the effect of irrigation interval, N application rate and crop geometry on yield, water
requirement, water use efficiency, economics of growing lettuce and simulation of
water distribution in different soil layers (0– 15, 15 – 30 and 30 – 45cm). The plan of
experiment in the year 2008-09 included three crop geometries [45×30 (G1) ; 30×30
(G2) and 17.5×30 (G3) (Row × Plant spacing in cm)], two irrigation schedules [2
days (I1) and 4 days (I2) interval] and 2 levels of nitrogen application [60 kg ha-1 (N1)
and 100 kg ha-1 (N2)]. In the year 2009-10, a new treatment of 7 day irrigation
interval was added. The evaluation of emitter’s uniformity indicated by the
coefficient of variation and found to be 0.059 and 0.091 for two seasons. The plant
height and LAI were monitored and maximum values were found under the
combination of two day irrigation interval with 100 kg N ha-1 application in 17.5×30
cm crop spacing (I1×N2×G3). The maximum yield was recorded under I1×N2×G3
treatment for both the years. The seasonal consumptive use varied between 130 to
153 mm depending upon irrigation interval, N application rate and crop geometry.
Even though the seasonal consumptive use of combination I1×N2×G3 was
comparable to the other treatments, it exhibited highest yield and performed best for
lettuce cultivation. Water use efficiency (WUE) and irrigation water use efficiency
(IWUE) were higher under I1×N2×G3 treatment in both seasons. From the analysis of
N distribution and yield obtained, it was revealed that treatment combination
I1×N2×G3 resulted in maximum N utilization which may be attributed to continuous
wetting of active root zone and higher plant density. The highest benefit cost ratio
estimated to be 3.28 and 2.94 in I1×N2×G3 in 1st and 2nd season, respectively.


Field data on water distribution were used to calibrate and validate the
HYDRUS-2D. The performance of HYDRUS-2D was evaluated by comparing
simulated and observed values using the mean absolute error (MAE), root-mean-
square-error (RMSE) and Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE). The HYDRUS-2D
predictions of the water distribution in soil layers (0 – 15, 15 – 30 and 30 – 45cm)
were found to be in very good agreement with the observed data. The results suggest
that Hydrus-2D could be used for irrigation scheduling of lettuce crop under trickle
irrigation. The results also indicated that, there was over-irrigation in 2 day irrigation
interval and moisture stress in case of 7 day irrigation interval while 4 day irrigation
interval is appropriate to supply adequate moisture for plant. But from the yield and
WUE data, maximum yield and water use efficiency was recorded in the I1 treatment
and lowest in case of I3 treatment. Hence, it will be beneficial to cultivate lettuce in
area with limited water availability at 4 day instead of 2 day interval as it will be an
efficient water management practice with a little yield loss as compared to the latter.

